**LED DRIVER FOR MR16 LAMP**

**Specifications**
- **Product Name:** Constant Voltage LED Driver AC-DC 12V 10W
- **Part No.:** 5404001005
- **Input Voltage:** 100-240V AC
- **Rated Frequency:** 50/60 Hz
- **Output Voltage:** 12V DC
- **Output Current:** 830mA Max.
- **Rated Power Output:** 10W Max.
- **Operating Temperature:** -10°C ~ +40°C
- **Dimension (L x W x H):** 86 x 45 x 28 mm

**Product in use**
- **Product Name:**
  - T320 GU5.3
  - SC400 GU5.3 (for non-dimmable function)
  - S500 GU5.3 (for dimmable function)

**Dimensions**
- Driver Model No.: 5404001005
- Tolerance: ±0.1mm

---

**LED DRIVER FOR S500 MR16 LAMP**

(For Dimmable Function)

**Specifications**
- **Product Name:** MR16 Constant Current 650mA PSU, 220-240V 11W Trac dim w/ terminal
- **Part No.:** 5126201405
- **Input Voltage:** 220-240V AC
- **Rated Frequency:** 50/60 Hz
- **Output Voltage:** 12V DC Max.
- **Output Current:** 650mA Max.
- **Rated Power Output:** 11W Max.
- **Operating Temperature:** -20°C ~ +45°C CA
- **Dimension (L x W x H):** 175 x 42 x 28.5 mm

**Product in use**
- **Product Name:**
  - S500 GU5.3 (for dimmable function)

**Dimensions**
- Driver Model No.: 5126201405
- Tolerance: ±0.1mm